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Go Jump In A Lake

Swami Seersayings

Spiking Spirit- Catch It

WSU 's branch campus column premieres.

With Joe and John's help, Swami sweeps picks.

Club Volleyball drills Bearcats of Cincinnati.
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Drug testing in the
United States
Five states - Montana, Iowa, New
Jersey, Rhode Island and Vermont
proh1bit random drug testing in the
workplace. Another 11 states have
regulations affecting workplace drug
testjng.
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Government supports
random drug testing
in private institutions
By JACK KELLEY
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W ASIDNGTON - The first plan to
encourage drug testing in private workplaces
by establishing national standards for accu
racy was unveiled Wednesday.
The plan comes as 90,000 railroad em
ployees TuesClay begin random drug testing
required by federal regulations.
"The timing is right," said former Sur
geon General C. Everett Koop, a supporter of
the bill. "The public is discouraged because
we're not winning this war. The work place
is one of the best places to start."
The bill, sponsored by Sens. Orrin Hatch,
R-Utah, and David Boren, D-Okla.:
- Protects private businesses wanting to
test workers.
- Leaves it to employers as to what
action
to
take
if
a
worker

tests positive for drug use.
- Sets certification standards for drug
testing labs - some of which have been
accused of being unfit.
"All clinical labs should be certified so
that tests are accurate and reliable," says
Hatch. "Employees must know that tests will
be done accurately."
Critics - like the ACLU - say the bill
encourages increased random drug testing at
the expense of workers' privacy and plan to
I
lobby against it.
The Bureau of Labor Statistics says only
3.2 percent of all private businesses now test
for drugs - most because government con
tracts require it.
According to Joanne Risacher, director
of student development, WSU has no drug
testing policy or any plans to implement one.
Students convicted of illegal drug use would
be "handled through the regular
student discipline process."

lementary school ·tests adolescents for ·d rug use
1990 USA TODAY I Apple
lnformauo·n Network

tely

CHICAGO St. Sabina Academy
't have a drug problem. Never has.
To ensure it never will, the Catholic
1 launched one of the nation's most
J>rehensive drug-testing programs for
ger students Wednesday.
Amid an intensifying national contro
over the issue, St Sabina has started
g tests for 12- to-14-year-olds. Eventu
Y,kindergartners will be tested and 3-year
J>reschoolers will receive drug education.
"If kids start doing drugs at this age,
~Y're going to keep on doing them," says
th-grader Jason Brunson, 13. "Now, kids
&et set straight early."
; \Vhile the all-black, 73-year-old school

appears drug-free, harsh preventive steps are
needed because, says its pastor, the Rev.
Michael Pfleger, "We have a drastic prob
lem. The public doesn't yet comprehend the
destruction drugs are causing in our commu
nity."
About 30 miles south of Chicago, subur
ban Homewood-Floosmoor High School, 83
percent white, Thursday begins random test
ing of 300 student-athletes for alcohol, drugs
and steroids. If they do not take the test, they
are ineligible for sports.
Such programs are only the beginning in
the future of school drug testing - and they
cap a week of unprecedented national atten
tion on the issue.
-Sens. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah and David
Boren, D-Okla., and former Surgeon General
C. Everett Koop unveiled a new drug bill
Tuesday aimed at encouraging private

workplace testing by establishing national
standards for accuracy.
- 90,000 railroad workers Tuesday be
gan random drug testing, required by the
Department of Transportation.
While civil libertarians are angry -and
legal challenges are pending in the railroad
workers' case, there is little that can be done
against St. Sabina. Parents approved the test
ing, and the school is private.
"Parents are so panicked and hysterical
about drugs that they are willing to give away
their children's rights," protested Jay Miller,
executive director of the American Civil
Liberties Union in Illinois. "Urine testing is a
degrading violation of a person's rights."
Sheila Grace, whose son Sherman, 13,
was chosen for the test, disagrees: "I do not
feel that I am infringing upon my child,s
rights. I want my sons to be aware
. .. --of.t.h.e
.. ... .... "'

detriments of drugs, and this program does
that"
"My ultimate goal is to save kids' lives,
not to pl<~ase the ACLU," says Pfleger. "If in
three years we have a drug problem at this
school, the ACLU is not going to come in and
solve it. Jf a kid dies on drugs, he has no
rights."
Legal · threats prevent across-the-board
testing in public schools, said Naomi Gittins,
National School Boards Association lawyer
representing 15,000 school districts.
"I can't imagine a court would approve
it," she said. "Schools are anxious to find so
lutions (to the drug problem), but they'd be
inviting legal actions against them."
The 25 students to be given urine tests this
week at St. Sabina's were picked in a lottery
among the 159 in the school's top three
... •....,,,,.
. _.,,,. . .. f~ ·:1.-ting"
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Wright State's Lake Campus - an educational retreat Vi
By TOM WEHRHAHN
Lake Campus Correspondent Special Writer
Editor's note: This is the first installment in a series of
weekly columns dealing directly with news on Wright
State's Lake Campus near Celina, Ohio.
Situated on the shores of Ohio's largest inland lake 
Grand Lake St. Mary's - WSU's Lake Campus provides
quality undergraduate services to the residents of we tern
Ohio in a peaceful rural setting.
With a current student body of 855, a faculty of 25, and

a staff of 15, the Lake Campus is a definite asset to north
west Ohio. Students at the Lake Campus enjoy the small
classes and interpersonal relationships they have with their
instructors.
Students from main campus have also endured the 55
mile trek to Lake Campus for a number of reasons ranging
from the small class sizes to the ease of registering for
courses to just wanting to get out of the city.
Designed primarily to provide pre-baccalaureate and 2
year associate degree programs, the Lake Campus also
offer a number of certificate programs.
The Lake Campu i presently expanding it facilitie

of~ ,BYC

to better serve the stud en ts, faculty, and staff. Two
major renovation are the moving of the library to ex.
panded facilities at the Trenary Lab Building and ~
moving of the computer center into the larger spaces v~
cated by the library.
The Lake Campus has tenni court , a volleyball coun
a marina, and a beach. Its location adjacent to the Mercc.
Auglaize YMCA allow students to enjoy educationalar(
recreational resource conveniently erved by one parki~
lot.
'
Student intere ted in course at the Lake ampusca:
call (419) 586-2365 or toll free 1-( 0) 237- 1477.

AsSt
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Detroit's Jugglers and Thieves creates complex fusion 0
By CHRIS ROWLEY
Associate Writer
In the shadows ofyour eyes
Everything was easy when
you smiled
Suddenly you realized
you' re just a bit
too high
All those sweet excesses
Blew your mind.
These are lyrics from the
highly acclaimed Detroit
band, Jugglers and Thieves,
who will be making a Dayton

appearance January 24 at Ca
nal Street Tavern. They are
touring in promotion of their
successful debut album
entitled Jugglers and Thieves
and will share the stage with
Life and Times.
Jugglers and Thieves have
been awarde.d ''Next most
likely band to succeed," and
"Best record by a local band"
by the Detroit Metro Times.
The group's lead singer, and
inspiration, Cris McCall, was
voted Detroit's ''Talent de

serving wider recognition."
The 90's appear promis
ing for this group, with a
scheduled release of a second
album this January. Currently,
Jugglers and Thieves is re
ceiving airplay on college
radio stations coast to coast. In
addition, they have headlined
from Tuscaloosa, Ala. to New
York City, where they played
at CBGB's in Manhattan.
The music ofJugglers and
Thieves has been described as
"bluesy, soulful, folk-rock

that is reminiscent of Heart,
Fleetwood Mac, and Janis
Joplin." Each member brings
a diverse range of talents to
the band that creates a com
plex fusion of sound. From
"In the Shadows of your Eyes"
to a remix of "Amazing
Grace" Jugglers and Thieves
weaves an enticing and ex
hilarating style of music. The
band is comprised of Cris
McCall on vocals and key
boards, Paul Cortez and Mat
thew Sage on rhythm and lead

guitar , Colin O'Brien on
drums,andJillZimbaonbass
guitar.
Cris McCall is quoted as
saying "Ifideals can'tenhance
life and living, then they are
not truly spiritual" with which
she tries to find a balance in a
career that places her in bars
throughout the country.
McCall continues, "I have a
real need to find beauty in
scum,lightindarkness. That's
what's in the bars, I do try to
stay above the wave because

it' easy to get suckeddowa'
At 22 McCall is an id ·
well on her way to success·
her "childhood dream of sta
dom."

C

Beneath the neon lights
You' re drowning in
wine
Wrapped up in s
nights
You' re wasted every tiJrt m
The ancient supernova'. seri
burning embers shine
In
the
Shado ini ·
of Your Eyes

Elway and _M ontana help Swami successfully sail:s

senses and Jerry Rice's grace
ful receiving hands com
Sports Editor
pleted the unscathed week
John El way's crisp passes end - the Swami of Sports
and Bobby Humphrey' tyl weekend of cele tial playoff
ish running patterns helped picks.
the record remain unblem
A s expected by the
ished through the first game. Swami, Denver punished
Joe Montana's dead-eyed Bernie Kosar and his confi

By JEFF LOUDERBACK

Thank You
Students!
We appreciate your patience during the ru h of
the opening days of clas . Please know that you
are considered a valued customer at Kinko's.

dent pack of players. Cleve ther reinforce the Swami 's
land owner Art ModeU ex- 31-21 seersaying.
peeled hi Browns to avenge
Montana, who is defi
themselves from "The Drive" nitely the be t all-around
l_uarterback in profe sional
football today (and maybe
even the best ever), guided
theNiners toa 30-3 disassem
bling of Jim Everett and the
Los Angeles Rams. San Fran
cisco's talent is in a clas al
by itself.
With its multi-dimen
sional attack, Denver will
represent itself in better fash
ion than the Broncos' three
~
an_d_'='Th---e_F__
um_b_le-.=,,---~ previous trips. But San FranInstead, Modell experi- cisco will not be stopped.
enced"TheBlowout"asDen- Montana, Rice, John Taylor,
ver splattered Cleveland, 37- Roger Craig and Tom Rath
21. Elway helped Denver fur- man will explode against

Swamis
Seersayings
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20% Off School Supplies

Bring this coupon into a participating Kinko's Copy Center and
receive 20% off our regularly priced school supplies. $5.00
minimum purchase required. Not valid with any other offer.
One coupon per customer. Good through 2-5-90.

Open 7 Days
429-2585
2646 Colonel Glenn Hwy.
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1
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I
I
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kinko·s·
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the copy center
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VIP AT-12
•80286-12 MHZ•1
MEG •1.2 or 1.44 Meg .
Floppy •40 MBHD
(28MS) •P,S,G Ports
• 101KEYBOARD
•MONO MONITOR

$1259

VIP 386 SX

VIP 386-20

•80386sx-rn MHZ •1
•80386-20 MHZ•1
MEG •1 .2 or 1.44 MEg. MEG •1 .2 or 1.44 MEG .
Floppy •40 MBHD
FLOPPY •40MBHD
(28MS) • P,S,G Ports
(28MS) •P,S,G Ports
•101 KEYBOARD
•101 KEYBOARD
•MONO MONITOR
•MONO MONITOR

$1395

$1799

ONE FULL YEAR PARTS & LABOR WARRANTY

Denver and enjoy theNiners '
fourth Super Bowl triumph in
four trip .
Only Pit burgh h expe
ri need that much u ce in
the January Classic.
Any vital information for
the big game can be found in
the Swami's Super Bowl
Special column on Friday,
January 26.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Kansas owns the top spot
in most Division I college
basketball polls. At 18-0, the
Jayhawks were expected to
collect their 19th win last
night versus Elizabeth City

State. Results were unav be ·
able at pres time.
Feb.
n the ubject of tr
h I clashing with "Cu~
cake U' ," Georgetown · was
second in the nation. Th
Hoyas face their first ri vX>
test of the season (Y hM
they're finally playin
against Division I compet
tion) when they travel ]
Connccti ut tomorrow.
This one is "Swami'
Surprise Special of Iii
Week." UConn i 13-3 3fi
hungryforabiteofthe Hoyai all
The Huskies are nine-JXli stu
underdogs. After this one i
over, the Swami says Joti
Thompson will have a nei stu

c·

see "Swami" page 4
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eat Volleyball club Raiders spike their way to first victory
By CINDY HORNER
Two of~
rary to e1.
;ig and~
spaces v~
yballcoun
:he Mere~.
.ationala •
)ne parkinj
:ampus c·
477.

•

"We played really well," Tim Meyers had 10 kills and middle blocking that kept us did not have earlier in the The Raiders like to play
Wright State's Kevin Proffitt 29 assists with a .500 hitting in the match."
season," Proffitt added.
uptempo with strong defense,
said. "Whenever we got be- percentage. Fred Earley led
The Raiders also were
The Raiders travel to and they like to try to force the

.

AsSt. Sports Editor
Spiking_Spirit-Cat~h it.
The Wnght State Raiders
men's club volleyball team
did~ they landed 51 kills to
doWD the Cincinnati Bearcats
lS-10, 17-15 and 15-13 reetndy at Wright State.
The win, a conference
~IOI)', was the first in as
many trie .

"•••We have depth nOW Which is What We did not have
• th e season ''
ear1·1er ID
-Kevin Proffitt, player
hind we got a side-out. When
we needed the points, we got
them."
Doug Hertenstein led the
team with 18 kills. He had a
hitting percentage of .457.

IOD Dayton Philharmonic's
~k::1~~· Candlelight and Afterglow
:earn or~. series premieres

:0 SUCce& '

eon lighJJ

•

•

By MELLISA TOWNS

master's in music from the
ning in~
Boston
Conservatory.
Associate Writer
Ciaschini was named the
in s
This year the Dayton Phil- concertmaster of the Dayton
harmonic will be performing Philharmonic Orchestra in
rJ. every tim ilsCandlelight and Afterglow the fall of 1984. He has given
supernova. series which will feature recitals throughout New Eng
~hine
Coocertmaster Peter Ciasch- land and the Caribbean. He
S hado ini in his premiere midwest
has yet to announce his pro
em perfonnance. The Satur gram for the February recit
day Candlelight concerts als.
In March the Dayton Phil
~
iegin at 8:30 p.m., and are on
:J
Feb. 3 and March 3. The harmonic String Quartet will
~ Sunday Afterglow concert perform Haydn'sQuartetNo.
ere unav · begins at 2:00 p.m. and are on 46, Opus 10, no. 4. The Per
cussion Trio will perform
~·
f Feb. 4 and March 4.
JeCt. ho"C tt
On Feb ruary 3 and 4 , Novotney's Intentions. And
wit
u~ Ciaschini will perform. He the String Quintet will per
rg~townTh was born in Springfield, form Warlock's Capriol
nation.
Mass d be
. th
tr first ri · lin., an
gan p 1aymg e Suite, Nielsen's Little Suite,
VIO
at the age of four. He Opus 1,andJoplin'sCountry
Y
:ason ( . • both a bachelor's and a Club Rag.
y p1ay1~
i I compet
:y travel - ] -

a1.1

iorrow.
s "Swami'

the team in blocks with three
solos and five block assists.
"We have to get a little bit
stronger on our middle attack,"Proffittsaid. "It was our
outside hitting and Fred's

busy picking up a few more
players- two new ones.
"The two people we added
will put pressure on everyone
to do better, because we have
depth now which is what we

Toledo to clash with the Rockets tomorrow.
"Toledo is a tough interconference match-up," Proffitt said. "If we play our style
of ball, we should beaJright."

middle.
The Raiders won't play at
home again until February
11th when they take on Ball
State. The Cardinals defeated
the Raiders once this year in
pre-season. Last year, Ball
State finished third place in
the Midwestern Intercolle
giate Volleyball Association .

Before you buya . 1er
it pays to doyour llomeworl<.
0 7,000 Character Memory
0 24 Character Display
Insert

.0

0 Spell-Right• 50,000 Word
Electronic Dictionary
0 Full-Line Correction
0 Correcting Cassette
0 Right Ribbon System"'
0WordFind•
0List
WordEraser•

0

0

Auto Center/Return

[2] Relocate
[2] Auto Underscore

0

End of Page Warning
[Z) Dual Pitch
0 Bi-Directional Print
0StopCodes
Memory Battery Back-Up
0 Bold Print
[2] Forward/Reverse Index
(2) Auto Half-Space

0

-.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
1
es 1ng
continued from page 1

ial of th grades, 6-8. The testing prois 13-3 gram ultimately will involve
of the Ho~ all the faculty members, and
e nine-JXJ students starting in kinder
:r this one 1 Ptten.
ii says Joli If drugs are detected, the
have a net student will be counseled and
U
4 ll'DMA..I
page
""GI.CU, not punished, says

--"!"!"""I Pfleger.

Students are supportive.
"You ought to be proud of
-doing drugs," says Robyn
Ivy, 13. "And if you 're taking
drugs, someone close should
know so you can be helped."
At St Sabina and Home
"<>od-Floosmoor, teachers,
~lty and administrators
are being tested first.
"It's time to come clean"
Bai~ St Sabina physical ed~
~on teacher Al Stubbs, 39.
ds don't trust us, because
lie say one thing and do an
Dlher. It's important that

kids know
that Mr.
Stubbs is clean."
Pfleger has not been able
to convince Cardinal Joseph
Bernardin, Chicago's Catho
lic archbishop, to require
testing in all schools of the
Some pioneers in school drug
testing include:
- Lafayette, Ind., where
two Tippecanoe County high
schools - McCutcheon and
Harrison - test all potential
athletes and cheerleaders.
Michael Lee Gradison, ex
ecutive director of the Indi
ana ACLU, says no one has
tested positive.
Indianola, Miss.,
where the 290 students in
grades 7-12 at private Indi
anola Academy began ran
dom testing in August.
-EastChambers, Texas,
where students in extra-cur
ricular activities must pass
drug tests.

Today's assignment is quite simple. And quite
rewarding. .lust study the remarkable features of the
Smith Corona XD 5600 and compare them with
other typewriters.
After all, how many comparably priced type
writers give you word processing capabilities like
Display and Memory, so you can edit, revise and
make your work letter perfect. And try and find the
Spell-Right• 50,000 word Electronic Dictionary

or the exclusive fumble-free Correcting Cassette on
anything but a Smith Corona typewriter.
Though we've packed all these features into a
portable that weighs under 14 pounds, we've been
able to keep the cost equally lightweight.
The versatile Smith Corona XD 5600. It makes
buying a typewriter
the easiest assignment
You'll ever have.

= lllllllE SMITH
fil IE CORONI':
TOMORRON'STECHNOlDGY

AT YOUR TOUCH""
For more mformauon on this product, wnte to Smith Corona Corporauon, 65 Locust Avenue, New Canaan, CT 06840
or Smith Corona Canada, 440 Tapscott Road, Scarborough, Ontario, Canada MIB IY4 .
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Swami from page 2

"Be in the Know"

Following the recent forum on PERSPECTIVES ON RA
CISM: SOLUTIONS the WSU division of student affairs did some
serious thinking about a way to bring these matters to the
attention of a broader audience, to clarify some issues that were
left hanging, and to follow up on issues that had been raised.
Additionally, we are interested in providing an avenue for stu
dents to raise issues of concern on a regular basis. Thus, "Be in
the Know" was born. This column will appear regularly once or
twice a month based on the amount of questions submitted.
Questions may be submitted to "Be in the Know· in care of the
Office the Vice-President for Student Affairs, 102 Allyn Hall, Ad
ministrative Wing, Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio 45435.
All questions must be signed, dated, and include the student ID
number.
Names will not be printed in the paper, however, they will be
used only to confirm student status, to contact the student when
needed for additional information or to respond directly to a
question that is specific to an individual case.
Questions will be researched and responded to by the Office
of the Vice-President for Student Affairs.
The questions in this initial column were raised at the Novem
ber 20 forum on racism and are being published at this time to
provide information to a larger audience.

~ontinued

amining carefully a variety of policies to assure that we take the
firmest stand possible and yet do not violate first amendment
rights.
4. How far does the university go In terms
printed in The Daily Guardian?

or what is

The Daily Guardian is a student-operated newspaper. The
Student Media Committee (a faculty, staff, and student commit
tee) provides advice and direction to all of the student media.
While the paper is free from censorship by the university it is the
expectation of the university that the student staff will exercise
responsible judgment and good journalism. Beginning in July
1989, the university increased the staff support to the student
media by hiring a full-time staff member trained in journalism to
work with the leaders of the media. It is hoped that the students
producing the student paper will be responsive to the advice of the
student media committee, their faculty adviser and the Student
Media Coordinator.

5. What type offollow-up can students expect to the many
Issues raised at the forum on November 20?
There are several initiatives occurring to address the issues
raised on November 20:

1. Has the admlnlstration met with representatives of the
Nationalist Movement?

a) The student/staff organizing committee is continuing to
work together to combat racism on the campus. The committee
No. Until the November 20 Unity Rally, the student associated members have divided into pairs and each has taken a specific
with the Nationalist Movement was not fully identified. The issue to research and suggest action.
individual apparently was using amaiden name not in our student
b) The Division of Student Affairs has raised issues with the
data base. Representatives of the Nationalist Movement have
university's legal council regarding distribution of materials by
not met with anyone from the administration to date.
non-university groups, placing restrictions on non-sponsored
2. What actions has the admlnlstraUon taken against the speakers, and inclusion of a statement regarding racist behavior
lndlvldual(s) w~o placed Nationalist Movement mate~als In in the Student Code of Conduct. Policies will be revised or
student mailboxes and to assure such materials areinot In developed on the basis of legal advice and opinion received.

the mailboxes again?
I

During Fall Quarter, materials from off~mpusorganizations
or businesses could be placed in Allyn Hall mailboxes freely. The
university has adopted new regulations effective Winter Quarter
requiring materials from off-campus organizations to be ap
proved. These new regulations and the procedures are being
widely propagated now throughout the university community. In
response to the question regarding the action taken against the
individual who placed material in the boxes or posted them on
bulletin board surfaces, there is not sufficient evidence to prove
"who. actually distributed the materials.

c) The programming initiatives under M.A.D. will continue.
d) The Task Force has circulated the assessment data
collected to anumber of representative groups for response and
suggestions for improvement. The task force hopes to complete
its work and forward recommendations by the end of Winter
Quarter 1990.

·ae

3. Is the administration protecting the Nationalist
Movement by the First Amendment?

Be on the lookout for the next column and
in the Know. "
Questions may be submitted to this column by sending your
question, your name and student ID number to ·se in the Know·
in care of the Office of the Vice-President for Student Affairs, 102
Allyn Hall, Administrative Wing, Wright State University, Dayton,
Ohio 45435.

The administration is extremely concerned about the nega
tive effect of demeaning and racially-offensive material and is ex

·se in the Know" is a public service of the Officce of the Vice
President for Student Affairs.
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ENHANCE YOUR PORTFOLIO

:~!l\:l l:l

ARIZONA
#1 KANSAS at #4 MIS.
SOUR I
PROVIDENCE at #5
SYRACUSE
#14 INDIANA at IOWA
NOR TH CAROLINA at
#17 N.C. STATE
#7 ILLINOIS at #19
PURDUE
OHIO STATE at #6
MICHIGAN
NOTRE DAME at #12

item of infonnation to pout
over.
Starting thi week, the
Swami will successfully se
lect the results of the top 10
weekend college basketball
game in the country. Here
are thi weekend's be t
choice . Favorite are in
' boldface.
SWAMI OF SPORTS
#2 GEORGETOWN at L
#9 GEOR
ONNE Tl UT
#3 KLAHOMA at#24 VIRGINIA

elassifieds
ATTENTION
GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $1 (U-repair).
Delinquent tax property.
Repossessions. Call 1-602
838 8885 ext.GH4242

ECONOMICS CLUB
meeting. Wednesday Jan.24,
219 Rike. Will discuss trip ,
to Federal Reserve Bank. ·
Non-Econ majors and nf'w
members welcome!!

Help Wanted
NEED TUTOR help in
CS405. John ph. 879-0077
SALESPEOPLE
NEEDED Will do sales
modeling and inventory
must be friendly,
enthusiastic and well
dressed. Anastsia's Bridal
Call 4 38-9770

Personals
INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS Interested in
informing people about your
country is a fun, friendly
atmosphere by displaying a
table or banner to illustrate
your country of origin at the
6th annual International
Friendship Affair April 8?
Organizational meeting on
JANUARY 24, 3p.m., in
154 Millett For more
information, contact Kim
Gasdick at 873-2712 or stop
by 122 Allyn Hall.

For Sale
AITENTION

GOVERNMENT SEIZED
VEIIlCLES from $100.
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes,
Chevys. Surplus Buyers
Guide. 1-602-838-8885 ext
A4224

Services
NEED HELP with studies?
Free tutoring available in
Math, Physics,
Communications and
Computer Science. Conta:t
Eric at 845-3252
ARE YOU alone at night?
Call S.A.F.E.! Free WSU
campus escort 873-2242
M-Th 7p.m.-12a.m.
DAYTON QUICK
TYPING SERVICE Term
papers, theses, resumes, SF·
171 's, letters, manuals. 55D
Old Yellow Springs Rd
Faiborn Call Win at 878·
9582

S.A.F.E.

Student Association for Escorts
People interested in volunteering a few hours of
evening work per week contact:

ROB HAWKINS
429 -2562
or Student Development, Kim Horne or Gerry Petrak at 873-2711
for more information

~a~ i..d a S.A.~.2. tlf#J ~

out ~ k¥ tri ~a.

